Hello! I’m a Computer Science Ph.D. student and the current GSG Secretary. I have four years of GSG experience, including three years as the COS Department Representative and one year on the executive board. I have also served on several joint committees with University administration, including the Council of the Princeton University Community (CPUC), Wintersession Planning Committee, and GSG IT Committee. In these roles, I worked with OIT on the upcoming transition of graduate students to Gmail accounts (expected this fall), helped run the graduate student career fair, and wrote a GSG-endorsed proposal for young graduate alumni representatives on the University Trustees.

I am running for GSG President because I believe the GSG can take an even more active role in improving the Princeton experience for graduate students. We can hold a wider variety of social events in addition to large parties and happy hours, advocate for improved housing options and conditions, further support mental health and wellness initiatives, and work to address systematic imbalances between undergraduate and graduate student resources. I have the experience and connections with University administrators and GSG officers needed to achieve these goals.